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The hippocampal forma ion consis s of  he den a e gyrus,  he Cornu Ammonis (CA) subregions (also called 
hippocampus proper or Ammon's horn),  he subiculum, and  he en orhinal cor ex. There are four his ological 
subdivisions in  he CA, namely: CA1, CA2, CA3 and CA4. Subarea CA3 has drawn a  en ion for i s major role in 
encoding spa ial represen a ions and episodic memories [1, 2]. Due  o  he presence of rich recurren  feedback 
connec ions, CA3 has been considered  o play a key role in long- erm memory forma ion. Moreover, CA3 has long 
been proposed as an au o-associa ive ne work capable of pa  ern comple ion and pa h in egra ion for  he re rieval 
and s orage of episodic/declara ive memory  races [3, 4]. I  was hypo hesised  ha  a memory can be recalled using 
only a par  of  he memory as a cue [5]. CA3 may  herefore be charac erised as a pa  ern-comple ion ne work which 
au o-associa ively ma ches new informa ion coming from  he en orhinal cor ex wi h familiar experiences. 

A broad range of experimen al s udies have suppor ed  he idea  ha  hippocampal oscilla ions mus  be  aken in o 
considera ion while inves iga ing  he region as a memory ne work [6]. Rhy hmic oscilla ions in  he hippocampal 
ne work have been shown  o be rela ed wi h memory func ions in a behaviour-dependen  con ex  [7]. Empirically-
valida ed s udies on freely moving ra s have iden ified  wo major oscilla ory pa  erns of hippocampal ac ivi y:  he a-
(4–8 Hz) and gamma-band (30–100 Hz) frequency rhy hms [8, 9]. Oscilla ions in  hese frequency ranges may occur 
separa ely or simul aneously and can in erac  wi h each o her during memory func ions [10]. Mul iple memory i ems 
are main ained in  he synchronised ac ivi y of neural assemblies. During memory load, i ems are main ained by 
synchronised ac ivi y in  he gamma frequency-band range, and  he overall refresh cycle of  o al memories held in 
mind is repea ed a   he  he a frequency-band oscilla ions [11]. Addi ionally,  he phase of  he a oscilla ion modula es 
 he ampli ude of gamma oscilla ions [12]. All  hese fac s migh  be considered as evidences for  he in erdependence 
of  he  wo rhy hms in memory encoding and re rieval [13]. 

In roden s and humans, gamma rhy hms embedded in o  he a oscilla ions become prominen  during memory 
func ions, locomo ion ac ivi ies, objec  explora ion, and spa ial naviga ion, as well as during rapid-eye-movemen  
sleep [1]. The a-band ac ivi y is mos  pronounced in  he CA1 region. However, recen  s udies have provided 
evidence  ha   he a-band ac ivi y can be genera ed in rinsically in bo h CA1 and CA3 regions of  he hippocampus 
[14, 15]. On  he o her hand, gamma rhy hms are shown  o be genera ed locally  hrough synchronised ac ivi y in  he 
CA3 pyramidal popula ion. Unlike  he a-band rhy hms, gamma oscilla ions occur as a burs  of spikes embedded in o 
 he  he a cycle [16]. 

The unders anding of  he mechanisms underlying various frequency-band rhy hms of ne work ac ivi y and  heir 
func ions in memory acquisi ion is  oday a major problem in hippocampal neurobiology. The considera ion of  he 
spiking pa  erns of  he neurons during oscilla ory regimes is key  o uncover  he significance of hippocampal ne work 
oscilla ions in differen  processes. When  he broad elec rophysiological reper oire of CA3 pyramidal cells is 
considered,  he compu a ional descrip ion of  he ne work requires a neural model. This model has  o be simple 
enough  o suppor  a large hippocampal ne work, bu  s ill rich enough  o cap ure complex pyramidal-cell dynamics. 
This is precisely wha  we propose here: a single-cell compu a ional model for a CA3 pyramidal neuron  ha  is used 
as  he basic elemen   o form a CA3 ne work model which will be able  o reproduce key hippocampal oscilla ory 
pa  erns. The spiking pa  erns of  he offered single-cell model ma ch wi h experimen al pyramidal-cell responses and 
cap ure some essen ial fea ures of well-known hippocampal spiking behaviour, such as: spike broadening a   he end 
of a burs , rebound burs  firing in response  o a hyperpolarising inpu , low-frequency burs s, and high-frequency 
 onic spiking. Moreover,  he model for  he CA3 popula ion is also able  o genera e  he a and gamma-band 
oscilla ions, known  o be presen  in  he CA3 region. These  he a and gamma rhy hmic oscilla ions are genera ed 
regardless of  he  ype of  he inpu  curren , Poisson-like or direc  curren  (DC). 
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Methods 
Each individual neuron is modelled as a spiking poin -like neuron of  he  hreshold-firing  ype. We employ  he model 
proposed by Izhikevich for spike genera ion [17]. However, we ex end  he s andard Izhikevich's model by adding 
 he conduc ance-based con ribu ion of Ca2+ curren s. Apar  from  his expansion, we also modify  he compu a ion of 
 he recovery curren  and  he rese  condi ions of  he model parame ers for  he spike genera ion, in order  o ma ch  he 
model's behaviour wi h experimen al resul s. Since  he proposed model is a simple model, we firs  de ermine  he 
fundamen al firing fea ures of CA3 pyramidal cells  o be considered for  he single-cell model. This sec ion gives a 
brief descrip ion of  he CA3 pyramidal-cell physiology  ha  is considered in  he cons ruc ion of our model. 

Pyramidal neurons have mul iple  ypes of vol age-dependen  po assium (K+), calcium (Ca2+), and sodium (Na+) 
channels, whose ac iva ion shapes  he spike wid h; in addi ion,  he sub hreshold vol ages modula e  he firing 
frequency. In previous years, i  has been shown  ha  Na+ and T- ype Ca2+ curren s con ribu e  o  he burs ing in CA3 
pyramidal neurons [1]. Calcium-conduc ance dynamics are par icularly cri ical for  he genera ion of burs ing 
envelopes. The expansion of  he compu a ional model by in roducing  he conduc ance-based curren  implemen a ion 
along wi h an ac iva ion func ion whose value depends on  he membrane po en ial has allowed us  o reproduce  he 
Ca2+ ion channel con ribu ion and  he membrane po en ial dependen  on  he ion channel efficiency. We also consider 
incomple e repolarisa ion in order  o suppor  fas -spike depolarisa ions during  he burs ing envelope in response  o 
hyperpolarising inpu s. A hyperpolarising curren  causes a burs  of spikes as a drop in  he membrane po en ial  ha  
recovers T- ype Ca2+ channels from inac iva ion. The Ca2+ channels  hen open and cause a rebound exci a ion. 
Ano her in eres ing fea ure of CA3 firing is  ha  as  he depolarisa ion increases wi h  he injec ed curren ,  he neuron 
swi ches from regular burs ing  o irregular burs s  o repe i ive single-ac ion po en ials [18]. Fur her depolarisa ion 
increases  he accessibili y of Ca2+ curren s and keeps  he membrane po en ial high enough for repe i ive single 
spikes. The ul ima e goal is  o in erconnec   he single-cell model  o form a ne work. The ne work model successfully 
reproduces  he hippocampal  he a and gamma rhy hms of  he CA3 region. The CA3 popula ion consis s of 500 
neurons which are connec ed  o each o her in a one- o-one fashion. For  he simula ions (10 seconds), we apply inpu  
curren s in  he form of Poisson-like or DC inpu s. 

Resu ts 
The firing behaviours of  he single-cell model and  he spec rogram resul s of  he popula ion model are given in 
Figure 1. In  he model,  he ini ial spike genera ion occurs af er a long delay [19]. Apar  from  he spike la ency, as  he 
spike  hreshold is exceeded,  he incomple e repolarisa ion causes a burs ing envelope and an increased Ca2+-channel 
efficiency resul s in increased spikes wi hin  he burs ing s a e. More, a brief hyperpolarising injec ion  o  he cell 
causes a burs  of spikes af er  he hyperpolarisa ion is removed. Finally, a  ransi ion occurs in  he spiking behaviour 
of  he neuron model from low-frequency burs s  o  onic spike  rains as  he injec ed curren  increases. 

Figure 1. A) Single-cell model resul s. Upper-lef : Ini ial spike genera ion, upper-righ : rebound burs ing in 
response  o hyperpolarisa ion, bo  om: burs - o- onic spike  ransi ion wi h increased inpu  curren . B) Popula ion 
model spec rograms. Upper: gamma-band oscilla ions in  he ne work, bo  om:  he a-band oscilla ions in  he 
ne work. 



                
               

               
                  

             
                            

             
      

                
                    

              

 
               

  
                

              
  

                  
 

                 
 

 
              

  
                 

 
             

                

                 
 

              

                    
  

                
            

         

 
              

          

                
  

      
 

The popula ion model is able  o genera e  he a-band synchronised ac ivi y in response  o a depolarising DC inpu  
(DC=350pA). The same oscilla ory pa  ern is also observed while neurons are s imula ed by a Poisson-like inpu . 
During  he genera ion of gamma-band oscilla ions,  he applied curren  increases  o a level where  he single-cell 
model is no  able  o fire in  he gamma-band range; recurren  colla erals in  he ne work make  he popula ion ac ivi y 
increase up  o gamma frequency-band (DC=600pA). Addi ionally,  he gamma-band ac ivi y is shown  o be 
embedded in o a  he a cycle. 

Conc usions 
We have proposed an elec rophysiologically-realis ic and simple model  ha  reproduces key fea ures of  he 
hippocampal CA3 region. The advan age of our model over exis ing ones is  ha , despi e of i s simplici y, i  cap ures 
a wide varie y of pyramidal-cell elec rical dynamics a  single-cell and ne work level. However,  he resul s ob ained 
should be  empered by an awareness of i s limi a ions. A more prac ical use of  he model can be achieved by i s 
implemen a ion in large-scale models for  he charac erisa ion of  he brain rhy hms observed in specific memory 
func ions [20]. 
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